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ABS TRÀCT

Although Cyclosporj-ne À has greatty improved t'he success

of organ transplantatior, t-L has some seríous side effecrs
such as nephrotoxicíry " Furthermor:e, reject.ion stÍt.:l accounts

for fifty percent of greft faiÌures. For these Leasonsr better
and fess nephrocoxic immunosuppressive agents have been sought

and as a result/ several promising new drugs have bêen

identified. Rapamycín rs one such drrig and preliminary studíes

indicate that its immunosuppre s s ive poLency is one hundred

tin'ìes greater than Cyclosporiner s, and that it nay be less

nephrotoxic. FKS06 is another new immuno suppre s s ive drug which

is a more potent than Cyclosporine, although it appears to be

equaÌf y nephrotoxic .

The first section of this lhesis consists of an in vitro
assessment of Rapamycin based on its effects on endothelial
and mesangial cefls. Comparisons were made with both

Cyclosporine and FK506. Rapamycin inhibited ceII growth but.

not DNA synthesis in endothelial cells " Rapamycin did not

cause the release of pnostacyclín or endothelín from mesangial

cel1s but ít caused an increase in t.he release of bo.uh of

these vasoãctive substances from endoi-helial ce11s. This

balanced release of vasoconstricLors and vasodifators may

protect Rapamyc.in-t reat ed kidneys from the nephrotoxicity seen

ruith Cyclosporine or FK506 use, since Lhis appears to result,

from the effects of prolonged vasoconstrictor inf.Luences.

The second part- of this paper involves an evaluation of

the pharmacokinet i c s, immuno suppres s ive potential and toxicit.y



ôf Rapamycin ín a rabbit model. To date, in vivo assessnìeût of
this drug has been limii:ecÌ by the fact that no effective
nethod of rneasur.ing it in the blood has been avaiiable "

However/ such a method has recenily been developed in our own

lab using high per:formance líquid chromat-ography. Ranamycin

elirninalion rs best described by a twô compartment model. its
pharmacokinet i c s are non-Iinear as both its vo.Lume of
disiribution and its to-Lal body cfearance increase with
increasing dose" Using model índependeni paramet.ersf the haff
life of Rapamycín was 12.8I +/- 2.L4 and 15.33 +/- 1.61 hours

for doses of .05 mg,zkg and .5 mglkg respectively.
!ùith the administrat-ion of various doses of Rapamycin

inlravenously in a rabbit heterotopic cardiac transp.Iant

model, result.ant t\,renty-four hour trough blood IeveIs Iess

than 10 vq/L were associated with a high incid.ence of

rejectíon whife blood levels greater than 60 ug/L were not

wel.I to.Ierated mainly due to the development. of septic

complications. Based on creatinine c.Learance deterninations,
no significant nephrotoxicity \.ras encountered in the Rapamycin

treated animals while in those given Cyclosporine r.\'ho had

bfood fevels consistently greater than 150 uq/L, a

st-atístícally significant decrease in creatinÍne cfearance was

OlJ:j (jI V EL1 -
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Ã. TNTROÐUCTION

CYCLOSPORINE ¡.

(a) IMI4MUNo SUPPRES S IoN

Cyclosporine A (CSA) is a unique cyclic endecapeptide

isofated from the fungus toÌyplocadium inffatum camsi,2. Its
discovery has had a rnajor impact on the success of solid organ

transplantation by improving graft and patient survivaÌ and

decreasing associated morbity3-e. Its effectiveness has been

dernonstrated in human kidney, heart, Iungn tiver, pancreas and

smal-f boÍ,/el transplantation, as well as in graft versus host
disease associated with bone marrow transplantation3'rl .

CSA prevents allograft rejection by inhibiting the
hostrs normal immune response to the donor antigens" This

imrnunosuppress ive effect resufts from csArs inffuence on T

lymphocytes and possibly rnacrophagesl2. Specifically" CSA

bfocks the production of interfeukin 2 (IL-2) and probabfy its
receptor as !¡e11. This inhibition resufts when CSA binds vrith
j-ts intraceflular binding protein, cyclophilin, and forns a

compfex which then interacts witkr cafcineurin and prevents it
from carryinE out key dephosphorylation reactions in specific
transcriptíonaf proteinsl3. IL-2¡ a T-cel] lynrphokine, acts as

a chemical signal to promote the expansion of clones of
antigen effector l)'nphocytes after the process has l¡een

initiated by exposure to foreign antigensr2'ra, csA has afso been
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shown i:o inhibit interaction betrreen macrophages and T-celfs
and to suppress the production of other T-cel1 lymphokines

such as gamira- interferon ¡ rilacrophage inhibitory factor and

macrophage chemotact.ic factor15-17.

(b) ToxrcrTY

Unfortunately, despite the undisputed advantages of CSA

over previously employed innunosuppressants , its use has been

associated with significant side effects including
nephrotoxicity, hypertensì,on, hepatotoxicity, vascul-ar

cornplications, seizures and tremors/ gastro intestinal
problems, hypertrichosis, gingival hyperpl-asia and lyrnphomars.

Of these, nephrotoxicity has occurred nost frequent.Iy and has

caused the most concernl8-22 "

(c) NEPHRoToXICITY

The nephrotoxicity caused by csA has been studied in a

variety of patient populations and clinical sett.ings" In a

giroup of cardiac transplant patients who vlere studied one year

after transplantation, inulin cl-earance and renaÌ plasma ffosl

were reduced compared to historicaf controls with similar
cardiac ¡rerformance who had received azathioprine

immunosuppress ion23. In addition, renal morphologic changes

typical of CSA nephrotoxicity were found in the CSA treated
group23. Henrodialysis has been required in several cardiac

transplant patients and in so¡ne renal function continues to
deteriorate despite reductions in dosage" Liver transplant
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patients have experienced sj-nilar longi term renal
dysfunction2a. In the renal transplant patÍent po¡:ulation,

which constitutes most of the experience with cSAr clinicâ]
investigation of nephrotoxicity is not o¡:timal since
coexistant acute or chronic rejection nakes interpretation of
chanEes in renal structure or function dif f icu lt Is'22'r5'27 

.

fJ, NEW IMMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE DRUGS: RAPÃ¡{YCIN ÂND FK-506

(a) IN VITRO IMMUNOSUPPRESSIoN

Because of side effects such as nephrotoxicity plus the
fact that although one-year graft survival- is better than 7O%

with rnost organs rejection still accounts for 50? of Eraft
losses, a search for new and better imnunosuppress ive agents

has been initiated2s2e. one of the agents being evaluated is the

rnacrofide antibiotic, Rapamycin (RpM). Rapamycin is isolated
from the fungus streptomyces hygroscopicus. fts che¡nicaf

structure is quite different from cSA¡s but is simifar to that
of FK50630, another macrolide with promising imrnunosu¡rpress ive
potentiaf" Early reports indicate that RpMrs immunosuppress ive
potency is approximately one hundred times gireater than

CS.A' s3l'32. In vitro, RpM has been shown to produce

irnmunosuppres s ion by a rnechanisrû that differs from that of cSA

and FK5o632 since it does not affect the expression of
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int.erleukin-2 or its receptor and appears to inhik¡it T celÌ
proiiferatÍon at a tater point in the activation process,

Addition of exogenous IL-2 can reverse the inhil:iti_on of cell
division produced by CSA and FK5O6 but is ineffective v¡ith

RPM32 " while cSÀ and FK5o6 inhibit cetl divj-sion by preventing

the proEression from the c0 phase to the ct phase Õf the T-

lynphocyte cycfeo RPM appears to interfere with the cycle at
a point beyond the cr phase3235. RpM can inhibit. T-ceÌ1

¡rroliferation \,/hen added 12 hours after activation whereas CSA.

and FK506 are effective only \À/hen added r¿ithin a few hours of
activation. Rapanycin inhibits both the cal-cium dependent and

calciun independent pathrdays of T-cel-1 and B-ceff activation,
lJhile cSA and FK5o6 influence only calcium dependent

meChan i SmS31,32,35-37 .

(b) rN vfvo TMMUNoSUPPRES S rON

In vlvo studies invotving RPM have demonstrated its
ability to prevent rejection in skJ-n, heart, kidney, pancreas

and small bowel afloErafts using various animal models

including mouse, ratn dog, pig and nonkey3s{5. It has been shown

to induce to.lerance, inhibj-t ongoing and accelerated

rejection, and prevent graf,t coronary disease in rodent

cardiac allograft modelsalr3. In a murine mode1, RpM has beèn

shrwn to inhibit grâft versus host and host versus Eraft
r:eactions in popliteal lymph nodes and to induce thyrìic
involutiona3,aó ,
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(c) ToXIcITY

Little is known âbout the t.oxicity of Raparîycin, In one

study3eo gastrointestina I ufcers developed in dogs adririnistered

RPM orally in doses of a"25 to 3"0 lng/kg and hist.ology

reveafed a necrotizing vasculitis of the snafler arteries. RpM

significantly inhibited weight gain in SpraEue-Dawley rats
treated for 14 days with an Ip dosê of 1"5 mg/kg4, " The same

rats ì/ùere shown to have a statistically significant increase

in serurn creatinine and although a corresponding 2O? decrease

in creatinine clearance lvas noted, it was not significantly
different than that seen in controfsaT. clomerufar filtration
rate as estimated by clearance of srcr EDTÀ v/as not affected by

RP¡d? " Although no renaf histologic changes \^/ere noted in RpM

treated rats/ some animafs were found to have focal myocardial

necrosis, focal hepatic necrosis or th)rmic invol_utiona7" Based

on these early studies, RPM has been identified as a promising

new im¡nunosuppress ive drug which is rnore potent and possibly

Iess nephrotoxic toxic than CSA. Eurther in vitro and in vivo
studj.es involving direct comparisons of RpM, CSA and other

new imnunosuppres s ive agents such as FK506 are essential to
establish which agent is superior. The purpose of this thes.is

h¡as Co evaluaie the toxicity and imnunosuppress ive

capabllities of RPM in comparison to oiher important

immunosuppress ive aEents. This was acheived by studying its
effects on ::abbit endothefiat cell and mesangial ceÌl-s in
vitro; deÈernininE its síng1e dose pharmacok inetics ín the
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rabbit; and assessing its abítity to prevent ï.ejeciion and its
pot.ential to produce t.oxicì,ty at various blood concenLrations

in a rabbit heterotopic cardiac alloEraft modef ., Based. on

these parameters¡ comparisons were nìade with Cyclosporine A

and FK5O6 "

IN VITRO EXPERIMENTS

EVÀLUATTON OF THE EFFECTS OF RÀPÃMYCIN ON R.ABBTT

ENDOTHELIÀL AND MESANGIAL CELLS AND COMPÀRISON WITH OTHER

IMMUNOSUPPRES S IVE AGENTS

(a) INTRODUCTION

The ¡nechanisrns by which cSA and FKso6 induce

irreversible chronic changes to the kidneys are poorly

understood. With CSA there is evidence to suggest that the
interstitial fibrosis and arteriotopathy are a result of
prolonged vasoconstriction of the afferent arterioÌe of the
glomerulus 25'48,4e. At one tine, cSA itself was thought to
directly induce vasoconstr iction, but this has never been

substant iated50-53, al-though its vehicle for parenteral

administrationo crenophor-El, appears to cause some deEree of
vasoconstriction5a. Sirnifar functional and morphotogical

chanEes are seen with FK506 nephrotoxicity55'5ó indicating that
it nay resuft fron the sane mechanism. The phenomenon may be

the result of direct endothelial damage, synpathetic nerve

actlvity, or an aLtered balance of focal or ci-rculating
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vèsodilator and vasoconstrictor agents.

The endotheliaf cell is recognized as an important

regulatory center for Ìocaf vasonotor acti,viLy and

hremostasis5T" It is capable of synthesizing many active
substances such as heparan suÌfate, fibronectin, int.er-leukin-

1o tissue pl"asminogen activator, endothelium derived relaxing
factor, pfatelet activating factor. thronboxane,

prostacyclin (PGI2) and endothelin(ET) , and modulates others

such as angiotensin II, bradykinin, serotonin and adenosinesT.

Mesangial cells probably ptay a pivotal role in the
regulation of glonerular blood flow58" These cells release and

respond to vasoactive substances such as endothelin, a potent

vasoconstrictor and to vasodifators such as prostacycfin and

prostaglandin E, 5e-61 
"

The interaction bet\¡,¡een sone of these factors is
inf l-uential in regulatÍnE renal blood flow. It has been shown

previousl-y that CSA resufts in altered release of vasoactive

substances, including endothelin and. pGIr, fron cefls cultured
in vitro6l-66, These changes have also been reported in vivo in
both aninal and clinical studies6T'7r. cSA is toxic to
endothefial cef ls??'?3 and thereby may alter the refease of
prostacyc Ì in ( PcI2 ) 

62,63 and endothelin(ET)?4. both of which have

been implicated in the etiology of chronic cyclosporine

nephrotoxicityór'er'rs. Än excessive release of ET, a potent

vasoconstrictor u and/or a decreased release of pc12, a poient

vasodilator, from renal endothelial cefls in response to
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chronic administration of cSÃ could potentialÌy produce a

state of prolonged vasoconstr iction consistent v¡.ith that
inlrlicaÈed in the etiology of chronic cSÀ nephroto¡icity.

By evaluating and comparing the influences of RpM, cSÃ

and FK506 on isolated endothelial and mesangial ceÌls in vitro
ì1te attempted to identify any differences in response that in
turn will help t.o explain the different patterns of toxicity
observed in vivo. Specifical-Iy, we sLudied the effects of RpM

CSA and FK506 on cell grohrth and DNA synthesis r¿ith

endotheliaf cells andf in addition, v¡e deternined the effects
of FKs06 and Raparnycin on ET and pcfz rel-ease in ]coth

endothelial and rnesangiaf ce1ls.

(c) MATERTALS ÄND METHoDS

(i) ISOLATION AND CULTURE OF RÀBBIT ENDOTHELIÀL CELLS

Primary cultures of rabbit endotheliaf cells were

obtained using a rnodification of the technique described by

Rone and Good¡nan7e. Briefly, the thoracic aorta was harvested

asepticalfy from a male New Zealand white rabbit(2.0 kg) and

all excess fat v¡as trimmed ahray, The aorta was turned inside
out to externalize the endothelial surface which was irrigated
i.uith serum-free rnedia to eliminate the red blood cells. The

everted vessel \.1ra s then placed in a shallow pool of type II
colfagenase (WorthinEton cLS II)r and incubated for 15 minutes

at 37'C. Next, the artery \,üas transferred to a fresh dish

cont.aíning Dul"beccoçs modified eaEle mediun (DMEM)
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suppfenented with 2AZ fetal caff serllm (FCS) r,/here the

endothelial surface was gently stroked with the back of a

scafpel b1ade, After each unidirectional stroke, tìre scalpel
blade h¡as dipped into additional dishes containing DME¡{

supplemented r,r¡ith Hepes (25tnl4) , ascorbic acid (5Oug/nìl),

glutamine (2nM), 2OZ FCS, penicillin (100 IU/nìl) and

streptornycin (100n9/nl) " cells were then incubated in this
media at 37'C" [n]hen smafl colonies of ce]Is began to for¡r in
a f e\,J days, those with the cl-assic {rcobblestonet¡ appearance

typical of endothelial cell-s80 were isolat.ed from the renaining

ce 11s using cJoning rings.

(ii) CoNFTRM.A.TION OF ENDoTHELTAL CELLS BV

IMMUNOHI STOCHEMI STRY

Imrnunohistochen'ìistry was used. to conf ir¡n the identity
of the cefl line" Factor VIII-refated antigenTe'8r and

angiotensin converting enzyneTe'82 are specific to endothelial
eells and therefore the ceÌIs were st.ained to deternine their
presence. An avidin-biotin modification of a standard

inrnunoperoxidase procedure was utífj-zed83" Cefls isolated as

¡rer above llere gror¡tn on coverslips for 24 hours, rinsed one

time with serum-free media and then three times with osborn-

Weber phosphate-buffered solution(OWPBS) (pH 7.30)84. Celis

were then fixed in neutral-buf fered fornafin saline(1OU ) for
one ¡ninute at roo¡û temperature folfor,ued by absotute methanol

at -20'C for six minutes" The cells ç¡ere then rehydrated in
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OI{PBS for 15 ninutes and then incu}rated at roon temperature
for 15 minutes in heat- inactivãted nonimmune rabbìt. serum

diluted 100 fold in0" i,? Eetatin OWPBS" Individual coverstips
were then incubated overnight with various dilutions of either
Eoat anti-human factor VIII related antigen(FBRÀG) (Ãtlantic
Antibodies) , goat anti-rabbit anEiotensin converting
enzyme(AcE) (Dr, peter Caldwell, Columbia University) or
nonimmune goat serum(NGS) , À11 three goat sera were serially
difuted to the followinE range of concentrations; 1i20t It40,
1:80, 1:160, L?32O, Li640t LiI28O and I12560, \,,Jith each

concentration represented on a seperate coverslip. The next
nornì-ng, coverslips were rinsed three tirnes with OWPBS and

incubated with biotinyl-rabbit anti-goat IgG(Signa) diluted
400 fold in nonimmune rak¡bit serum in gelatin OWPBS for 45

rninutes" Another rinse with OWPBS followed this step and then

the coverslips were incubated for 45 ¡ninutes in an avidin DH(5

ul/nl) + biotinyt-horseradish peroxidase (5ul/nl) complex

( signa) . coversf ips \,\¡ere aEain washed in owpBs and incubated

in a f j-Itered dianinobenz idine tetrahydroch lor ide (sigrna)

mixture (50 nE in 1ootrrf OWPBS with 25ul- 3OZ H2O2). coverslips
were rinsed and dehydrated through alcohol-s to xyfene and then

mounted on gil,ass sfides for viewing by a pathologist,
Endothelial ce11s stained srith both anti-FgR-Ac and anti-ACE

antibodies at dilutions greater than 1:Bo while NGs did not.
AlthouEh a positive control was not usedr smooth niuscle cells
and mesangial cells, serving as negative controls, did not
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stain wíth either antibody thus pr:ovidinE stronE evidence that
the celfs were endothelial cells.

(iii) DETERMINATION OF ENDOTHELIAL CELL GROWTH AND DNA

SYNTHES f S

Endothelial cefls vrere plated at a density Õf 2 x 104

cells per 9 c¡n2 well in six welf culture plates with a range

of concentrations of RpM and FK5O6 (0, .05, .10, .5Ot I, S,

10, 10O, 1000, 5o00 vs/I), and csA (0, 5oo, looo, 2ooo, 5ooo,

1"0,0o0 ug'/l). The vehicfe for a.Il drugs was ethanof and the
final ethanol concentration in each r{rel I was 0"2å. The cu}ture
media used Ì^ra s DMEM v,/ith 2OZ FCS, and this cornbj_ned with O.22

ethanol therefore represented the vehicle control or !!O!!

concentration for each drug. Tween BO was also used to
dissolve cSA and therefore this was included in its control.
The controfs for each drug was kept in seperate vlals. Àll
experiments were performed in duplicate and repeated a minimum

of 3 times using the sane endothelial- ceÌl line.
After incubating cells with drugs for 5 days, afl media

was removed fron the \^/ells and the ceÌfs were washed twice
v¡ith normal saline and trypsinized" Recovered cells were then

washed vrith media and counted to determine the cell growth in
each well" DNA synthesis r¿as determined by measuring the
incorporation of 3H-thymidine (70-gg Ci/mmoI, Amershan Canada

Ltd", Oakvì-.ì. j.e, ontario) into trichloroacetic acid (TcA)
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insoluble macronolecul"es. EiEhteen hours pt lôr to
Èrypsinization 2 uca of ]H-thymidíne v¿as added to each \,/ell.
Celfs were then recovered as above" After remot¡aÌ of an

aliquot for determination of celf growtho the rernaining cells
were lysed by freeze-thawing and celÌular materia] vjas

precipitated using loz TcA" The ¡rrecipitate vr'as resuspended in
saline \dith a portion of the suspension being taken for
protein det.ernination as per the rnethod described by Lo\.,/ry et
a.185. The rernaining anount was t.ransferred to a sanpling

¡ranif ol-d (Millipore Corporat.ion, Bedford, MA) fitted with
Whatman cF/C gÌass fibre filters The filters were thoroughly

washed \^rith 10 nl of 502 (vol/vol) ethanof. The radj-oactivity
retained on the filters was counted in 1O nl- of scintill_ation
fluid(Becknan Redi cel, Beckman Inc, Brea, CA) using a quench-

corrected counting program on a LKB Rack Beta liquid
scint i 11at ion-spectrophotometer (LKB-praudukete AB, Branne,

sweden ) .

(iv) ISOLATION AND CULTURE OF RÀBBIT MESANGIÀL CELLS

Primary cul-tures of rnesangial cell-s \,rere obtained fron
outErowths of col lagenase-treated rabbit glomerulì-. Intact
glorneruli were isolated as previously describedó5. Briefly,
kldneys v!¡ere removed f rom Nel,r Zeaf and white rabbits ( 2 . 5 kS) ,

and placed in sterile Hank0s batanced salt solution (HBSS)

containing' 25 nM HEPES and antibiotics (penicil-lin to0 u/nL,

streptomycin 100 u/n1I,, and amphotericin û"25 vglmLJ, al1 from

Gj-bco Laboratories (Burlington, ontario, canada). The kidney
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!,¡as sliced into sectrons of 1-3 m¡4 and the cortex ::emoved with
forceps and minced. DifferenÈial sieving of the cortex
homoEenate was used to isofate the ElomeruÌi. Thê lomogenate

l,ùas passed through a series of sieves with decreasing pore

slzes of 250 microns, 1-50 rnicrons and gB microns with the

Elomeruli stayinE on top of the gg micron mesh" Microscopic
exarnination reveafed that the glorneruti were > 95å free of
tubule conta¡nination. The glorneruli were incubated with
trypsin (o "22 \,'¡/v) for 20 rnin at 37. c folloned by incubation
!üith 0.J-å type IV cotlagenase (Sigma Chemical co., st. Louis

MO). The glomeruli were washed once with HBSS and resuspended

in growth rnedia (Dulbecco's ninimal essential rnedia. MEM)

supplemented wíth 20U heat inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS),

50 u/nl, peniciJ-J,in, 10O ug/L streptomycin and 1U non-

essential arnino acids (aIl frorn cibco). The culture medium was

also supplenìented v,¡ith 0"66 u/mL protamine zinc insulin. Using

cloning rings, the cells r.{ere treated with trypsin (o.o5Z w/v)

and ethylenediaminetetraaceLic acid (EDTÀ) (O.o2Z ri/v) and

replated. To inhibit the grov/th of any rernaining f ibrobì-asts,
the celfs \.,Jere Ero!ùn for three passages in rnedia in ¡¿hich L-
valine rvas replaced by D-va1ine. Fibroblasts are unable to
proliferate in D-valine containinE media since they lack the
enzyme D-amino acid oxidase required for its utilizationTó.
The cells were then replated every seven days i-n 6 cm2 culture
f l-asks in medium devoid of antibiotics since previous

invest.igiators have demonstrated a synergistic toxic effect
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betveen CSI\ and streptomycinTT" Microscopic examination

revealed a homogenous populaiion of spindle shaped cells that
stained positively for myosin, actin¡ desrnin and vimentin

usíng specifrc antibodies and immunohistochemica f techniques.

These antiEens knovJn to be present in nesanqial ceffs, Factor

VIII which is specific for endothelial ceIÌs was absent78.

(v) MEASUREMENT OF ENDOTHELIN RELEASE FRoM ENDoTHELTÄL

AND MESANGIAL CELLS

Endothelin release from rabbit mesangial and

endothelial celÌs h¡as deter¡nined using a modification of the

procedure described by Nakahama et aIú. Briefly, ¡nedia was

removed from confluent endotheliaÌ cefls grown for five days

in the 9crn2 six-weIl tissue cufture plates. Celfs were washed

three times u¡ith seru¡n-free DMEM and then either RpM or FK5O6

at concentrations of either .01 or Lo \Jq/I hiere ad.ded" After
incubation for four hours at 37"c, the rnedia was removed and

stored at 4"C until- the endothelin irnrnunoassay was performed.

Because of the potential instability of endothelin, aJ-I assays

were initiated within 12 hours of collecting the supernatant

and vrere performed using a standard conmercially prepared kit
(Amersharn Canadar Ltd" ) "

A second set of experinients was performed sirnilarly
except that 25 ng of transforming groÌ,rth factor beta (TGF#)

was added prior to the 4 hour j-ncubation. TGF F was

reconstituted in 4mM Hcl r¡/ith hg/nl bovine serum afburnin
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{BSÃ) and diluted in serum-free ÐI'{EM to a concentration of
12.5 r'g/'rnI" Additional controls of TcF-p in media onfy and

TcF-p vehicfe in ¡nedia were included. .{lÌ experiments were

performed in duplicate and repeated a minirnum of three times

usinE the sane mesangial cefÌ line. Àfter renoval of
supernatant., cells were trypsinized and rernoved for protein
deter¡rination, Resufts were determined as fnol endothelin per

mg protein and were expressed as a percentage Õf the vehicle
controf +/* SEM.

(Vi) MEASUREMENT OF PROSTACYCLIN RELEASE FROM ENDOTHELIÀL

AND MESANGIAL CELLS

The release of 6 -keto-prostaglandin Fj. atpha

(6-kêto-PcF1ø.), the stable metabolite of prostacyclin(pclr) ,

frorn rabbit mesangial and endothelial cells \4ras measured after
incubation vJith RPM or FKsO6 using the technique descriÌ:ed by

Voss et a156" Brieffy, the ¡nedia was renoved from confluent

cells grown in 9crn2 six-well culture plates and the cetls
r¡/ashed twice with serum-free DMEM, Next, the cell-s h/ere

incubated lor 16 hours at 37'c after cornbination with either
RPM or FK506 at concentrations of either ,01 or tO ug/]" Al1

drugs were prepared with a 952 ethanol vehicle in DMEM irith
0.5å FBS. The finat ethanol concentration in alI experiments

was 0.22. After incubation, the media was removed and the

cel1s washed three times r¡ith serum-free media and then

incul¡ated in 2ml of rnedia for 15 ninutes at 37oC"
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Subseguently¡ the ned.ia r¿as ¡:emoved and s1-ored at 4.C until
analysed for 6-keto-PGFl-4 by radio inimunoassay " All assays

were initiated ruithin 12 hours of collecting the supernatant

and were performed using a standard co¡nmercially prepared kit
(Amersham canada, Ltd.), In addition to this, a second set of

experiments was performed in a similar manner except that 10

umol of arachidonic acid v¡as added prior to the 15 minute

incul¡ation. A.rachidonic acid was initially made up in serum-

free media to acheive a concentration of 5 umof/nI . Atl
experinents were performed in duplicate and repeated a rninimun

of three times using the same cefl fine. Àfter removal of

supernatant, celJ-s were trypsinized and their protein content

deterrnined by the Lowry nethod. Results were deter¡nj,ned as

pnol of 6-keto-PGF1-4 rel_eased/ 15 rninutes/ ng protein and

expressed as a percent of vehicle control +/- SEM,

(c) RESULTS

(i) ENDOTHELIÃ,L CELL GROWTH AND DNA SYNTHESIS

Data from Tabfe 1r representing resuÌts obtained rvith

the drug vehicles only, \,Jere used as controfs (ie" 1OO%) in
deternining the results described bef,ow" cSA did not

significantfy affect cel-1 Erowth at concentrations less than

l-0r000 ug/L ]rut at this concentration it completely inhihrited

cell growth (Fígure 1). Although CSA appeared to increase DNA

synthesis at fower concentrations, this was not statistically
siginlf icant" Ho\,,/ever, at a concentratj-on of 10, ooo ug/Lr DNA
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synthesis h¡as completely inhil:ited (Figure 1).

RPM significantly inhibited cell growth at cóncentrations
greater than 0. 1 ug/L and this effect appeaI]ed to j:e

concentration dependent (FiEure 2) " paradoxicalÌyo DNA

synthesis did not decrease \^¡ith RpM (F j.gure 2 ) "

With FK506, both cell grordth and DNA synthesis were

unaffectêd at the concentrations sLudied (Figure 3)"

(if) pRosTAcycLrN AND ENDoTHELIN RELEASE

The release of PGI2, measured as its stabfe
metabofite 6-keto PGF,ec by endoLhelial and mesangiaÌ cefls in
the presence and absence of arachidonic acid is shown in Table

2 " Arachidonic acid did not have any significant effect on the

release of this analyte from the two cell fines tested. The

rel-ease of endothelin by these two cell fines in the presence

and absence of TGF-Æ is also shown in Tabte 2. The latter
resul-ts in a greater than two-fold increase in endothelin
release from endothefial celts, but did not result. in any

significant change in release from nesangial celIs" The data

in Table 2 were used as the controls (ie" 100%) in determining

the resul-ts described be low "

RPM at 0"01 ug/L resulted i-n siEnificant increase in
endothelin release in TGF-Æ treated endothelial cells. The

drug at 10 ug/L resufted in a significant increase in pGI, in
non-treated endotheliaL cells (Figure 5a).No other significant
changes h¡ere seen lrlith the drug.



RPM at. a concentration 10 " 0 \JE/L resulted in a

slgnificant decrease in PcI, in non-treated endotheliaf cells
(Fig:ure 5Ì:ì) , In additiono at both concentrations tested, FK5o6

resulted in a significant increase in endothelin in TGF-P

treated endotheliaÌ celfs (Figure 4b) .

Neither f'K-506 nor RPM had any significant effect on

endothelin or PG12 release in nesangial cef1s.

(d) DISCUSSION

The ant iprol iferative effect which CSA and FK5O6 impart

on activated T-lymphocytes, thereby suppressing the immune

response/ does not appear to rnanifest with endothelial_ celÌs
as ceÌf gro\¡rth r^ras not inhibited at most concentrations of
these agents. This finding is not unexpected since

interleukin-2 has not been irnplicated as a stimulator of
endothelial proliferation. The absolute inhibj.tion of cell
gro\.1¡th and DNA synthesis seen with the highest CSÀ

concentration likeIy reffects a severe toxic insuft with
disruption of cellular integrity as only a few severely
deformed cells were found to survive the incubation period. In
a previous in vitro study involving incubation of mesangial

cells with various concentrations of CSÃ, both cell growth and

DNA synthesis were similarly inhibited at a concentration of
l-0,000 ug/L although lesser concentrations also appeared to
inhibit ce 11 growthôs 

"

RP¡{ r which prevents T-cell pro}iferation by mechanisns

unrelated to interl-eukin-23r production, appears to influence
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endûthelial cel1 ErovJth in a concentration de¡rendent manner"

f,¡hether or not this indicates that Rp¡4 has antiprolif erat.ive

effects not specific to lymphocytes needs to ice clarified by

further studies using other celf lines, The maintenance of DNÀ

synthesis seen with concentrations which significantly
inhibited cell gror^rth suggests that RpM may influence the cell
cycle at a step occurring after the S phase, and this concept

¡ias been supported in previous studies3r'3a"

It has been speculated that the renaf side-effects of CSA

may be mediated by an alteration in the balance of vasoactive

sulcstances leading to the vasoconstriction of the afferent
arteriole of the g lomeru Ìus25'a8'ae. Several studies have clearly
shown that CSA can alter the synthesis and release of
vasoconstrictor substances such as endothelin and vasodiJ,atory

substances such as prostacyclin both in vitro and in vivoól'?l .

The 1n vitro work presented here investiqates the effects of
RPM and another ner,v irnnunosuppress ive agent FK5O6 on the

release of these analytes from prirnary rabbit mesangial and

endothefial celf lines, These Lwo cetl lines were chosen since

they are knov,¡n to release both endothel,in and pGI2 and are

both ínvofved in the maintenance of renal hemodynarnics in
vivos7 "

Experirnents were performed both in the presence and

absence of arachidonic acid. a precursor in the synthesis of
prostaglandin which has been shown to stiniuf ate the release of
prostacycl in62'63 as wel.f as TGF-,é, a knov/n stirnulator of
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endothefin synthesis86,87" Evaluation of the effects of these

ínmunosuppress ive druEs on iloth the stinufated and basal

release of vasoactive substances \^¡as thought to represent a

more conprehensive and perhaps more accurate assessment of the

in vivo situation.

!{e found that arachidonic acid had no effect on the

release of PcI2 v¡ith both nesangial and endÕthelial celfs"
This lack of effect was not concentration dependent since

afteration of the arachidonic acid concentration above and

below that used did not alter the response. Other

investigators have shown arachidonic acid to stinulate the

release of PGI'62,63. These studies rr',rere perf ormed on endotheliaf

ceÌls obtained from other species, which may account for Lhe

differences seen with the results reported here. In contrast,
TGF-,€ resul-ted in a signifícant increase in release of
endothelin from endothelial, but not mesangial ceÌl-s. The

latter cell line could be fess sensitive to the effect of TGF-$
86'87" The effect of both RP¡.{ and FK5O6 varied between cell
lines. Both drugis had little effect on the rel-ease of pGI2 or

endothelin frorn mesangiaf ce11s. It is possible that these

drugs do not effect this cefl in vivo. Alternat.ively, the

conditions of incubation and drug concentrat.ions tested may

not have been optimized for PGI2 release. It is unlikely that
the fatter is true since si¡nifar result.s r¿ere obtained v¡ith

drug concentrations both above and below the concentrations

tested" In contrastr both RpM and FK5o6 influenced the refease
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of PGf) and endotheÌín fron endothelral cells. The effect wâs

concentration dependent" A-u the highest concentration tested
(f0 uq/L) , RPM resulted in a significant increase 'in release

of PGI2 in non-stimulated endothelial cefls. The drug also

resufted in a significant release of endothelin at O"01 ug/L

in TeF-p stimulated cells" FK5O6 at 10 ug/L resufted in a

decrease in PcI2 in non-stimulated endothelia] cells \,.Jith a

stimulation in endothelin release in TCf'-p stimulated cells at
both concentrations of drug tèsted. These latter resul,ts are

consistent with those recently reported by Moutabarrik et a188,

who shor^.¡ed that FK506 stirnuLated the rel-ease of endothelin

fron cufLured renal cell 1ines.

The concentration range tested for these drugs spanned

that over which they produce an innunosuppress ive effect3r,8e.

The variation in the release of prostacyclin and endothelin
from cef l" line to cel1 line and over the concentration range

of drug tested has been observed by other invest igatorsss .

Moutabarik et al have shown that FK506 at 1.0 ug/L resufted in
a greater release of endothelin than at 1O ug/L" Although this
r¡/as not observed for FK506 in the present study, a si¡nilar
situation was observed with RpM wì1ere the drug at O.01 ug/L

resulted in a signJ-ficant increase in the release of
endothelin while at 10 ug/L this increase was not seen" It is
possible that the higher concentrations of drug may impair the

release of vasodilatory substances due Lo other effects the

drug may have on cell-ufar rnetabolisrn which may indirectly
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affect the ability ot the celI to release vasoaci-ive

substances" Furthernìore. as Figure 2 demonstrates¡ Rp¡{ at a

concentration of 10 uE/L siginificantly inhibits celÌ girov¡th

and therefore the decreased endothelin release nay merely

reflect cell deathn althoug'h this seems unlikely since drug

and cells were incubated together for only 4 hours.

CSA has been shor¿n to result in a decreased refease of
prostacyclin in primary rabbit rnesanEial cells and in human

endothel-ial cells62,63'65" The drug has al-so been shown to inhibit
prostaglandin E, forrnation by rat mesangial cefls6r. The in
vitro data is corroborated by in vivo studies in both animals

and patients r,'¡h i ch indicate that CSÀ rnay alter the bal-ance of
vasodifatory and vasoconstrictor substances , which may be the

etiologic factor in its role in nephrotoxicityra-z . FK5o6 has

]:een shown to be as nephrotoxic as csA56,e0.er. The f indings f ron

these experiments suggest that this rnay be mediated by an

imbalance of vasodilatory and vasoconstrictor substances. In
contrast, in anirnal studies RPM has been shordn to resuft in
f er¿er renaf side-ef f ects than cSA and FK50647'e2-eq. Af though RpM

resufted in an increased re.Iease of endothelin, it also

stimuÌated release of prostacyclin, which may counterbalance

the release of the forner, thus resufting in maintenance of
normal vascular tone in vivo. Although in our ín vivo studies,
bl-ood RPM levels of 10 ùE/L provided inadequate

imrnunosuppress ion and no evidence of cellltlar toxicity, it ì-s

not kno\^/n \^/ha t the corresponding tissue f eveÌs l,ùere.
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In suftmary ¿ both RpM and FK5O6 âppear to alter i:he

release of vasoactive sr¡bstãnces from ceII lines in vit.ro"
llou¡ever u it should be noted that. in vitr:o f indings _may not be

representative of the situation :-n vivo" Further studies are

required in which the concentration of both vasodifatory and

vasoconstrictor substances are measured in bfood subseguent to
the administration of the drugs in vivo"
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IN VIVO STUDTES

r. INTRODUCT1ON

Both CSA and RPff have been studied in vivo usìng a

variety of animals models, cSÃ nephrotoxicity has been studied

most extensively in the rate5'e6, but in this animal it has been

difficuÌt to reproduce the renaf histologic changes commonly

seen in man I even using pharnacological doses25-2?,e5-e8 " The rabbit
has also been used to study CSÀ, and it appears to be a good

modeÌ for studying nephrotoxicityrs-toz. Recent studies in our

own Iab have demonstrated that CSA administered intravenously

to rabbits in doses as 1or¿ as 2.5 ng/kg/day over 30 days will
produce renal histologic changes consistent with those seen in
manlol " Others have also reported on the usefufness of the

rabbit model for studying csA nephrotoxic ityror .

Reports of cardiotoxicity are rare with most

immunosuppressive agents, rrhile hepatoxicity and

nephrotoxicity are nore connonly report.ed. Use of a cardiac

all-ograft. therefore, prevents much of the confusj_on

encountered in the assessment of a failing renal or hepatic
alÌograft which could be due to either rejection or to drug

Èoxicity" The use of a cardiac alì-ograft also simplifies daily
monitoring of Eraft function since palpation is all that is
required. Palpation is easier if the heart alJ-oEraft is placed

heterotopically in the neckre, since it is quíte superficial
j-n this location. Heterotopic cervica.l transplantation is afso
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safer in the rabÌ¡it l:ecause it ís

major heniinorrhaEe or parapleEia,

abdominal- p1acementl05,lft .

less likely to result in
kroth of nay occur lçith

II " SINGLE DOSE PHARMACOKINETTCS OF RAPA-¡,{Y C I N IN T}TE RÃBBIT

(a) INTRODUCTION

In afÌ in vivo v¡ork with RPM to this point, it has

been administered on a dose per weight basis with no knowledge

of its pharmacokinet ics or even its peak and trough bfood

concentrations. PreviousÌy. the lack of a suitable assay has

prevented the elucidation of the pharmacokinet ics of RpM. Our

laboratory has recently developed a method for measuring RpM

in whole blood using high perforrnance liquid chrornatographylm.

The object of this study was to study the disposition of

intravenously adninístered RpM in the rabbit as such

information woul-d be helpfuf in planning the appropriate doses

and dosing inLervals required to acheive therapeutic blood

levels in further experiniental work as well as in a clinicaL
!ieLL_Ltlq.

(b) MATERIALS AND MET¡TODS

(i) ANIMAL PRoCEDURES

Five New Zealand white rabbits weighing bet\,Jeen 3 " 1

and 4.4 kg were used for the study" The rabbits were housed in
individual cages w-ith food being restricted during the tr^ro

study days, A heparin l"ock was plâced in the left centraL ear

artery on the day of the study for the purpose of bl_ood
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samplinE" Patency \,r'as naintained v¡ith a heparin solution {1-2

mf of 100/Ír1) r,,rh i cli v¡as discarded prior to each blood sarnpling

and replaced after the sanpfe was obtained.

( ii) RÃFA¡4ycrN PREPARATToN

Raparnycino (Wyeth Ayerst Inc. o Princeton, Ne\^/ Jersey) ¡

r¡as ínitial-ly solubiLized ln 1 mI of dimethylacetamide (Sigrnia

Chemical Co", St" Louis, Mo"), A sufficient volume of a 1:9

sofution of polysorbate 8o (Signa) and polyethylene glycol
4o0 (Si$lla) was added to provide a drug concentration that
ú/ould allo\,,r a final volume of approxinately 2 nf to be

inj ected "

(iii) RAPAMYCTN ADMINISTRÀTrON AND BLOOD SAMPLING

Five rabbits \^/ere rândomized in a crossover fashion,

to receive RPM in doses of O"O5 ând 0.5 ng/kg. The two doses

were separated by a rninimu¡n of 7 days. RPM lras administered

via sfovù push intravenously over 2 ninutes into the right
marqinal ear vein. Bl-ood samples \^rere obtained at O r 2 , 4 , 6,

aOî 2Or 30 and 60 minutes¡ and at 2, 4, 6, At L2, 20 and 26

hours. A1l samples were collected in tubes containing EDTA and

were st.ored at -40'C until analyzed"

(iV) ANA,LYTICAL METHODS

RPM i{ras analyzed in whole blood by reverse-phase high

performance liquid chromatographyioT l Helc ¡ . Briefly, the

procedure utilizes desmethyf-raparnycin as the internaL

standard rdith subsequent extraction usinE potassiun carbonate,

and diethyl ether" The diethyL ether layer is evaporated to
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dryness and the z"emaining extract is reconsLituted in a mol:ile
phase containinE methanol/vrater QA/30 vol/vol) and further
addition of hexane. The top hexane rayer is renioved._ following
centrifugation and the remaining rnobile phase is utifized for
analysis " chronatographic separat.ion is performed

isocraticafly on tr^Jo spherisorb C-B columns (5 uìì, 25 x O.2L

cn) (Chromatography Sciences Conpany, Montrealr euêbec) joíned

in tandemn preceeded by a pellicular and silica precofumn (30-

4A un) (Upchurch Scientific, Oak Harbor, WA) using the
previously described mobile phase. precolumn and cofumn

temperatures are naintained at 45'C. The efuted peaks are

inonitored at 278 nn. The within day coefficient of variation
(CV) of the assay at 10 and 5o vS/I is B"LZ and L.gZ

respectively" The bet\,Jeen day cV of these concentrations is
L4.4å and 9.8? respectively" The method was shor^/n to have a

sensitivity of 0"5 ugll(signat to noise ratio of 3:1).
(v) PHARMACoKINETTC AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Bfood concentrat ion-t ime curves folJ_owing

administration of RpM were fitted using pcNoNLIN V 3. o

(Statisticaf Consultants Inc¿ Lexington, Kentucky), with
initial parameter estimates derived fron ESTRIp using the
computer proEratn PKCALCI0s. The data were fit to a two-

compartnent open mode1. Froin the fitted parameters, other
pharmacokínetic parameters r,¡ere ca1cu.Lated., including the

alpha (@) and beta ú*) half-1ives, the volume of drstriÌ:ution
of the central- compartment (V") r the volume of distribution at
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stêady state (Vdss), and the total
follovrinE equations were used:

CL=Dose/AUC

CL=Dose/AUC

MRT=AUMC/AUc

body clearance (CL)

VÆ=Dose/AUc6

Vdss : Dose x AUMC /(AUC)'

t 1/2 terninal : 0.693 /&,

V": Ðose / A,+B vdss: Dosef (A./éd2) +(B/ßt) ] / AUc,

t 1/2 terminal = 0.693 /þ

r^rhere 4 andÊ ajre the exponents of the biexponentiat equation

descrlbing the data and A and B are the corresponding zero-

time intercepts. The termínal disposition constant (þ) was

obtained from the terninal sfope. The model independent

parameters \,ùere calculated using pKCALCl0s. paraneters included

the total body clearance (CL) , the steady state volune of
distribution (Vdss), the mean residence tirne (MRT) , and the

terminal elimination half-Iife (t 1/2 terminal) " The following
equations were used:

ü¡here the area under the curve (ÀUC) \^/as calculated using the
trapezoidal ruÌe and the extrapolated AUC from the fast data

point to time infinity vras cal-culated by dividing the fast
experiment.al blood concentration vafue by the terminal slope
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( Ã"), The f i¡'st inonent of the concentration-t ime curve (AuJ,{C)

lças calculated fron ALrl.{C = [ (AUC) x time] " Differences between

pharnacokinetic parameters of the tvro dosages wer,e analyzed

using the paired T-test. Ã p value fess than 0.05 v/as

considered siEnif icant "

(c) RESULTS

The mean (+/- SEM) RPM blood concentrations of the two

dosages are illustrated in Figure 6, The blood concentration
time curves were best described by a two compartment nodel

follor^ring IV ad¡ninistrat ion " Tabl-e 3 surnmarizes the fitted
pharmacokinetic paraneters obtained fro¡n NONLIN analysis of
the two dosages of RPM. il}j.e L a/zÊ,v",Vb, Vdss, and cL

increased significantly as the dose increased. No difference
in the t L/zu, v¡as observed"

Table 4 sumniarizes the model- independent parameters

obtained !,/ith the tl^ro IV doses of RpM. The Vdss, CL and MRT

all increased significantly with an increase in dose. No

difference in the t 1/2 terninal was found with the higher

dose.

(d) DrscussroN

This is the first study to describe the

pharrnacokinet ics of RPM in a animal rnodel- " RpM

pharmacûkinetlcs ap¡rear to be dose dependent in the rabbit
folÌowinE IV administration wj-th the doses studied" .A.n

appärent nonfinearity of RPM pharmacokinei ics is evident with

the increases in Vdss and CL. A similar dose dependent effect
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on Vdss and CL has l:een observed in the ra-bbit \,,rith CSAr@, The

observed increases in Vdss and Cl nay b'e attributabfe to
saturable bindinE of RpÞI to a conponent(s) in rabþit bfood"

Whether or not RPM binding to rabbit blood cornponenLs actuallV
Õccurs has yet to be denonstrated.

The doses used ln this study have been shown to be

efficacious in the prolongation of al-fograft survival in
animaf modefse2,ll0. The observed blood concentrations 24 hours

post dose were welf \,{ithin the range of the analyticaì-
procedure.

The preliminary assessnent of RpM pharmacokinet ics
presented will allorÀ¡ further refinement of dosing when

additional- information is availabLe regarding the
concentration effect relationship of RpM. Future dose ranging-

studies with RPM should consider its apparent nonlinear
pharmacokinetics " Further studies should afso deter ine the
extent of RPM binding to btood components and investigate
other factors which nay account for the dose dependent

pharmacok inet ics "

TII" RELATIONSHTP OF BLOOD CONCENTRATIONS OF RÄPÃI.TYC IN AND

CVCLOSPORINE TO SUPPRESSION OF ALLOGRÀFT REJECTTON IN

A RABBIT HETEROTOPIC HEART TRANSPLÃNT MODEL

I a) INTRoDUCTrol'[

The monj-toring of blood. concentrations of csÄ and other
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irninunosuppress ive aEents such as FKs06 have been utilized to
adjust dosages in order to bring the druEsr concent.rations

withín a therapeutic range in order to miniinize toxi_city while

maxirniz ing inmunosuppress.iones'i 1r'ti2. To date little is known

about the bfood concentrations of RPM that are associated with

the immunosuppress ive doses used in the aflograft. survivat
studies in animals. This is partly due to the lack of a

suitable method for measurernent of the drug. We have recently
reported a HPLC method which has a sensitivity of 1"0 ug/l- for
measurement of the drug in whote bloodrü. Às previously

mentioned, we have used this method to study the

pharrnacokinetics of RPM in rabbitsll3. It has not yet been

shohrn v,rhether a relationship exists beth¡een blood

concentrations and either the immunosuppress ive or toxic
effects of the drug, The abilì-ty of RPM and CSA eo prevent

aJ-lograft rejection rÀras conpared using a rabbit heterotopie

cardiac transplant model. this aniinaf was chosen because it
was previously demonstrated to be a Eood modet for assessinE

CSA-induced nephrotoxicityr0l and to facilítate surgical,
l¡iochemical and pharmacol-ogica Ì studies.

(b) MATERTALS AND METHODS

(i) TECHN]QUE oF CERVICAL cARDIÄc TRÄNSPLANTAT]oN

Fifty heterotopic cardiac transplants were perf,ormed

on mal-e New ZeaÌand !,¡hite rabbits usinE the rnethod described

by Fleronle. Small donors (.5 - L.5 kE) ând large recipients
(3.O - 4"0 kq) v¡ere utilized to minimize the size discrepancy
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between anastonosing vesseÌs. Donor and reciprent animals vJere

anaesthetized with a !¡cocktail'! containing proportions of
Ketamine. Xyfazine and Acepronazine 65/22/1.3 v/v/v"
Anaesthesia was naintained in the recipient usinE hatothane

inhal-ation via a nedishield anaesthetic machine, The

recipientüs right neck was shaved and prepped with Betadine.

A l-ongitudinal incision was made over the sternocleidonasto id
muscle and the externaf jugufar vein and common carotid arLery

were isof ated. The donor¡ s thoraco-abdonina I surf ace \.^/a s then

shaved and prepped and both animals were heparinized (1OO

U/kS). The chest of the donor was then opened. The inferior
vena cava (IVc) was clanped just above the diaphragm and cold

Stanford solution (mannitol L2.5 g, NaHCO3 25 mg and KCL 20 mg

in l-000 rn1 of 5% dextrose) infused proxinìal to the clamp" The

IVC was then transected, the aortic arch clanped and cold

Stanford solution infused into the proxirnal ascending aorta to
perfuse the coronary rnicrocirculation " The ascending aorta and

main pulmonary artery hrere then transected and the pulmonary

veins, superior and inferior vena cava were "gang-tíedri with
a 2-0 mersilene suture and subsequently transected beÌow this
ligature" The donor heart now free of its vascufar connections

rl¡as placed inmediately in cofd Stanford solution " The

recipientrs external juEular vein and. eommon carotid artery
were then ligated cephaÌad, clamped caudad and transected just
belo!.J the liEation point. Using a non-sutured silastic cuff
techniquere ( Figure 7), continuity was re-establlshed betr¡een
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the reciÞient common carotid artery and donor ascending aori-a

as vief I as between the recipient e><ternal jugular vein and the

donor pulinonary artery. During the performance of the non-

sutured anastomosis (10-25 minutes) the donor heart \das

continuously irrigated \,Jith cold isotonic saline. Upon

completion of the anastomoses both vessels vrere Lìnclarrìped, and

lrith the re-estab I ishment of myocardiat bÌood fIow, the heart

started beating irnrnediately, The skin was then closed using 3-

0 Vicryf. The overal-I technical failure râte for the procedure

hras 82. The surEeon v/as bllnded as to the treatnent Eroup

designation and after completion of the surgery the animal was

transferred to its cage where the initiaf intravenous

injection of drug , vehicle or saline was adminlstered by a

separate team"

Animals were examined daily and the cervical allografts
were pafpated to determine if they were stifl beatinq" This

assessment \das performed by individuals unav¡are of each

animaLs treatment giroup assignment"If the heart graft ceased

beating within 72 hours of surgery it was considered a

technj-cal failure and \,vas el-iminated fron the study. If the

allograft stopped beating after 72 hours, it r,¡a s removed under

anaesthesia, and the animaf continued to receive its daily
i-ntravenous injection until the study was completed 6o days

from the time of surgery. .AniTnals were sacrificed prior to
't-his ti¡ne if the foJ,J-ororing manlfest.ions of treätment

intolerance oceurred:
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1. emacìattÕn !.Jith lôss of all sìj)trcutaneolrs f aL. muscle

wasting and a loss of greater than 2OZ of or.iEinal

body weight.

2" lethargy, obtundatíon and anorexia with no food

intake for five days,

3. severe ganErene of both ears precludinE further
intravenous drug administration.

The reasons for destroying these animafs u¡ere threefold:
1" ¡nanifestations of treatment intolerance constitute

logical study end points.

2 " post mortenì changes occurring after the unwitnessed

death of a sick animal vroufd confound the final
bioche¡nicaI and histopathologic analysis.

3" to prevent unnecessary sufferinE"

The animals were sacrificed wit.h a fataf intravenous

injectíon of Euthanyl and post mortem examinaLions were

perforned "

(iJ-) DRUG ADMINISTRÀTION

RPM \{as obtained as a gift from Wyeth-Ayerst

(Princet.on NJ). The drug was administered using a vehicl-e

consisting of the following: polyethylene glyco], 4OO

polysorbate, dimethyl-acetanide, isotonic sal-ine 5S/zo/zalz

(v/vlv/v). Sandimnune IV (CSA,) and its vehicle (cremophor-Ef)

tgere obtaineC âs a Eift from sandoz Inc. (Easi Ëianover, NJ).

The fifty aninal-s were randomly divided into ten groups of 5
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aÐimals each" the Eroups l:ecelved drug Õr vehicfe as a sinEÌe
daily Lrolus IV (total- volume 2.5 ml) via the marginal ear vein
for 60 days at the doses listed below: RpM at doses of 0"05¡

0.1¡ 0.5 and 1.0 ng/kg/day; CSA at 5, 10 and 15 inq/kqlday; RpM

and CSA vehicle and normal saline.
(iii) LABOR-ATORY MONITORING

The animals rrere pÌaced into metabolic cages

preoperatively, nonthly and just prior to sacrifice for 24

hour urine collect.ions for measurement of creatinine, sodium

and potassiun. Blood sanples r/ere obtained preoperatively from

a marginal ear vein and then weekÌy until the end of the
study" The resulting sera hrere analyzed for the follovring
analytes using routine procedures in the CÌlnical Chemistry

Laboratory at the Health Sciences Centre: creatinine, sodium,

potassiurn, urea, bilirubin, aspartate transaminase (AST) /

alanine transarninase (ALT) , alkaline phosphatase (ALK) . Blood

was also dra\,r'n on a vreekly basis into tubes containing EDTA as

anticoaEulant for Ìneasurement of druE levefs" csA and RpM in
r,,rhole blood were neasured by reverse phase HPLC as previously
describedl0r'tü. The interassay coefficient of varj-ation of both

methods is <l-02;. Blood, urine and lungi cultures rrere obtained

in those animals that becarne severely ill or died suddenly,

(iv) STATISTTCAL EVALUATIoN

Statistical assessment of the data obtained \{as

perforneC by using analysis cf variance and Duncânis inultipte-
ranEe test and the paired t-test, where appropriaLe" A p value
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Ðf fess than 0"05 was considered statisticaliy siEnì,f icant..

(c) RESULTS

In the animal-s administered RpM ( Figure I ) no qraf ts r,/ere

l-ost to rejection pr.ior to study end points except for in the

lowest dose group ( 0 . O5 tr,g /kg /d, , which attained a 6Oe"

survival rate" The two animals that rejected their Erafts in
this group on days 9 and 13 r had trough RpM concentrations

consistently belo\^/ 1o ug/1. It nust be pointed out that in the

two highest RPM dose groups¡ the rnajority of animals !ùere

destroyed prior to 6O days because they developed severe

septic complications and therefore technically it cannot be

assumed that they would not have rejected if they had

survived" In the animals treated with cSA (Figure 9) no

animafs rejected prior to study end points" In contrast to the
above, all controf animaÌs rejected their grafts at a mean

survival time of less than 15 days "

Trough blood concentrations in the animals adrninistered

RPM were relatively stabl-e in contrast to CSA where much more

variatlon was noted (Table 5), The trough concentrations of
R-APA in individual aninals at the f,our doses tested are shov¡n

in Figure 10" A slight decline in bl-ood levels near the end of
the study likely reffects the increased difficutty in
perforning daily intravenous injections due to the diminishing
avaiXability of suitable ear veins. A refationship was shov,rn

to exist betrt¡een dose, trough !:lood concentrat.icns and

tolerance of animals to RÀPA treatnent. Äs the dose and trough
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blood concentrations were increased lhe pr:oport.ion of aninals
toleratinE the treatment decreased (Figure 8)" One animal in
each of the 0,05 and 0.f nq/kg/d groups þras destroLed while 3

and 4 v¡ere destroyed in the 0.5 and 1.0 nglkg/d group

respectively. One of the 4 animaÌs destroyed in the 1"0

mE/kq/d Eroup was found to have a large v,¡ound abscess which

Ere\.,r' Staphylococcus aureus" This infection likely contributed
to lts deterioration. Three of the 4 anirnaf s destroyed in the

1"0 nq/kg/d group were terminated because of severe bilateral
gangrene of the ears, precludingt intravenous injections.
Despite moderate weight loss¿ these animaÌs appeared to be

otherr^/ise rvelI. Several other anj-rnals treated r¿ith RpM were

found to have noderately heavy growth of Bordetella

bronchiseptica in their lungs. As this was present to some

degree in alI specimens in anirnals adninistered either drug,

the siEnificance of this finding in relation to the

deterioration of the animals health was unclear.

In the CSA treated animafs morbidity v/as not as directly
rel-ated to dose and blood concentration. Tr,Jo of 5 animals in
the 5 ng/kg/d group were lost prior to sixty days. One !./as

destroyed because of severe enaciat.ion, and the second died

suddenly" In the l-0 nq/kg/d group none of the animals were

destroyed but one died suddenly, while in the 15 nE/kgld group

two animal-s were destroyed. Both aninals that died suddenly

were sul-lsequently found to have positive bl-ooC anC fung

c¡.¡l-tures growing Pasteurel-la multocida. One animaL in the 15
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Túq/k-qld group was found to have a perforated jejunum whlch hacl

sealed result.ing in a bowel obstruction.
OnIy animals surviv.ing at least 3O days were included in

the deterninations of weight change.There was a tendency to
lose or to fail to gain weight in most of the drug-treated
animals (Figure LL,LZ) " In Lhe RpM treated anirnals, (Figure

11) the magnitude of the weiqht loss tended to increase with
increased dosage and trouEh level concentration of the drug.

In the CSA treated groups (Figure 12), weight Loss hras

nininal" In contrast, alf of the vehicle and saline control
groups gained weight.

Biochemical- studies r,Jere performed on Èhe blood and urine
of all animafs at the beginning and end points of the study

(Tables 6 and 7) " None of the aninials in any of the contro.I
groups exhibited significant changes in the biochernicaÌ

parameters throughout the study. Only animals survivi-ng longer

than 30 days were included in the determinations of creatj-nine
clearance. Of Ëhe aninals treated Lrith RpM, none exhlbiÈed a

significant change in creatinine cÌearance at the endpoints of
the study afthouEh a trend to decreased values \^ras seen in the
group given the highest dose (1.0 Tng/kgld) (Fiqure j.1), A

similar situation existed for the animals receiving CSA/ rÂrith

the exception of the group who received the highest dose (15

rÌg/kgld) , which exhibited a significant (p<O.os) decrease in
creatj nine cfearance (FiEure 12), À signific:nt increase

(p<0"05) in serum bj-lirubin occurned in the group of animal_s
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receiving RPM at a dose of l"O \iE/lKq|d" No other significant
increases \dere detected for either RPt'{ or cSA, afthough some

decreases in biochemical paranel-ers r¡¡ere noted (TabIe 6 and

7) "

(d) DISCUSSTON

The present study exanined the rel-ationship between blood

concent.rations of RPM and the survival of heart alfÕErafts and

tolerance of the drug in rabbits" To allow investigation of

the side effêcts of the drug, aninafs who rejected their
grafts were not sacrificed until 60 days had elapsed post-

transpfant unless other endpoints r¿ere reacbred as defined in
the protocol" In rabbits administered an RPM dose in the range

of 0.1 - 1.0 ng/kg/day, no grafts were lost to rejection
although, as mentioned earlier, nost animals in the hiqher

dose qroups did not survive the fult 60 days of the study In

contrasto 2 of 5 aninals receiving RPM at the lowest dosage

rejected their grafts. The results suggest that a nininum dose

for optinal graft survival was 0.1 ng/kg/day. These results
are simÍlar to those of Stepkowski et all1a \./ho shor^red a graded

dose-response immunosuppress ion in â rat heart all-ograft
transplant modef \,¡ith RPM at doses ranging from 0.16 to o"g

ng/kq/ö.ay" In the animals receivinE CSA¡ graft survival
parall-eÌl,ed aniiral survival- over alf the three doses tested as

no animals rejected and no differences in animal survival
between +-he grcups i+as observed.

The animaLs! overall tolerance of their treatnent with
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effects they encountered with each drug, While a relationshlp
existed between dose and tolerance to RPM LreatmenL, such was

not the case for CSA at the doses used. For the latter druE

intolerance was consistent at alI the doses tested" The nost

conspicuous examples of drug intoferance with both drugs were

abscesses at the surgical site and severe gangrene of the ears

due to routine IV drug administration (primarily seen in
animals giiven RPM) , Ànimals with these lesions were destroyed

in accordance l^/ith the estabfished protocoÌ to prevent

unnecessary suffering. several animals in both treatnent
groups developed pneumonia (prinarily in those given cSA), a

finding that is not surprising in light of the

i-rnrnunosuppress ive therapy. The intolerance for either drug was

lrinimaf if the animals destroyed because of severe septic

conplications are excluded.

There was no statistically significant weight loss in
an.imal-s treated with either drug. Neither hepatic nor renaf

functionaf abnormalities, as determined by measurement of

fiver function tests and creatinine clearance respectively,
h¡ere observed in animals treated vJith RPM although nost

animafs in the 2 highest RPM dose groups h¡ere not exposed to

the drug for a full 60 days since they r,rere dest.royed prior to
this when they deveÌoped septic conplications. In animals

receiving csAr â signif i-cant decrease ( p<.05) in cr:eatinine

clearance in the highest (15.o mg/i"'g/day) dose treatment group
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was seen" This observation is consistent v¡ith thâL of a

¡rrevious study from our laboratory in whlch non-transp tant.ed

rabbits were given CSÃ intravenously for 3O days, fn this
study h istopatholoEical changes, namely interstitial fibrosis,
tubular atrophy and art.eriopathy wère noted in the CSA treated

animalsror. Flistological assessment of the kidneys harvested

fron RPM and CSA treated animals in this study is Ìreyond the

scope of the present investigation but will be presented in a

subsequent report.

This .is the first study in which trough bÌood

concentrations of RPM \^rere rnonitored. For this reason a broad

range of doses was used. The trough concentrations of this
drug exhlbited a proportionatity \,r'ith dose" In animals whose

grafts survived to the endpoint of the study, trough

concentrations were in the range of 10-60 ,rg/L, The tv,¡o

animals who rejected their allografts in the }owest dose group

had trough concentrations of the drug < 10 ug/L príor to

rejection. Most animals with concentrations >60 uE/L did not

survive the ful-l sixty days of the study as most developed

septic complications. This indicates that such fevels result
in excessive irnrnunosuppres s i on in this species. A tentative
therapeutic range of 10-60 uE/L for RP¡.{ is therefore proposed.

This is supported by the fact that anlnafs adninistered Rp¡4 at

a dose of 0.1 ng/kg/day who consistently had concentrations

r,Jithin this range had the hiEhest inciCence cf gr"ãft survj-val

with tshe feast drug-related side*effect.s, In contrast¡ for
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CSA¡ âlterations in trough concenlrations over a range of 50-

30o ug/L did not siEnificantly affect graft survivalf notj the

incidence of drug induced side-effects althougih, a {ecrease in

renal function was noted at the higher concentrat j-ons 
"

The concentration of RPM in blood was higher than

expected in light of the doses adÌninistered assurninE that its
pharmacokinetic properties are similar to that of CSÀ" This

could be due to a number of factors including a IonE half-life
of the drug in circulation. fn assessing the pharmacokinet ics

of Rapanycin we demonstrated that RPM¡s half-life was, in
fact, longer than CSA!s in this speciest*'I13. Alternatively, the

drug could be sequestered in erythrocytes, and therefore the

v¿hoIe blood/pfasnìa ratio for the drug lvoufd be expected to be

high" This appears to be the case as r,re have found the ratio
to be approximately 9.5 for RPM (unpublished observation)

whife CSA is sequestered within erythrocytes with a WB/plasna

ratio of 1.5115" What is not l<norrn is whether monitoring of the

drug in plasma woufd provide a better guide for dosage

adjustnent than the measurenenL of the drug in whole blood

although based on its whole blood/plasna ratio whole blood

nonitorinE would appear to be the preferred approach. This

latter issue has not been resolved for CSA¡ even though the

drug has been routj-ne1y monitored for approximately 10 yearsas.

In summary¿ these data indicate that RPM is a potent

imniuncsuppress ive agent which significantly prolongs heart

a1Ìograft survival in the rabbit with rninirnal side-effects if
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appr:opriate þ1ood 1eve1s are maintained. Further studies wath

other aniaal transplant models must be perfot med to confirm

these findings.
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Ð" CONCLUSIONS

Rapamycin is a prornising new ímmunosuppress ive _agent" Its
half-lífe is slightly fonEer than Cyclosporine Ars and like
Cyclosporine è, its pharmacokinetic properties vary with the
dose "

Tr^renty-four hour trough blood levels of Rapamycin

exceeding 10 ug/L prolong cardiac aflograft survival beyond

sixty days in a rabbit model. Raparnycin levels exceeding 60

ug/L are poorly tolerated in this species and resuft ín a high

incidence of septic complications" A tentative therapeutic
range of 10 ug/L to 60 ug/L is proposed as a guide for other
studies with Raparnycin" ÀIthough the results of this study

were not conclusive, Rapaniycin does not appear to be

hephrotoxic in the rabbit when blood levels are kept within
the pro¡rosed therapeutic range. Additional_ studies using more

precise indicators of renal- function such as inufin cl-earance

and renal blood flo\nJ are required to confirn these findings.
Rapanycin effects a balanced release of endothelin, a

vasoconstrictor, and prostacyclin, a vasodilator" from

endotheliaf cefls ín vitroo unlike Cyclosporine A and FK5O6

v¡hich effect the reLease of endothelin and/or inhibit the

refease of prostacyclin thus creatinE a chemicaf milieu which

predisposes to vasoconstriction. If these sa¡ne findings can be

reÞroduced in vivo" the]¡ nay prov.ide an expfanation as to ruhy

Rapamycin may be less nephrotoxic than cycl-osporinê A and
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FK506 whích appear to produce nephrotoxicity as a result of
prolonged vasoconstr iction "

Further rn vitro and in v.ivo animal studies followed by

carefully desígned prospective clinicaX trials are necessary

to establish Rapanycin*s rofe in transplantation "
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Fir:ure 4 (b) Effect of FK-506 cn release of endotilelln lrom' 'J-. ' 
end'ott¡elial cells in the presence and absence of
TGF-p. Hesults expressed as nnean + SEM {N = B)'
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Fígure 5(a) Ëffeetsof Rapamycim_or'¡ release of FGlz as measured by
its stable metabolite 6-keto-pGF.¡*, frotrn endothegial ee!åé
!m the presence a¡'¡d absence of araehidonlc aeid. Resc.¡rts
expnessed as rnear"n + SEM (N = E).
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Figure 5 (b) Effect of FK-506 on release PGIZ as measured by its stable
. metabolite 6-keto-PGFI*, from endothelial cells in ïhe

presence and absence of arachidonic acid. Results
expressed as mean + SEnfr {N = 8).
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Figure B

Animal and
heterotopic
Hapaniycin
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Figure I
,Animal and graft survival of rabbits which had undergone
h eteroto pic hear-t transplantatio n and were ad mi n ístered
Cyclosporine A lV daily at the doses indicated
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Figuure trt
TnougÍn btood corncentratisns of Raparmyeim oven t[¡e course of
the study üm ãndivldual anËm.¡als givem the fou¡n doses tested.
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Fågure 'iT

Cåranges im ereatiníc1e clearar'¡ce and weight from preoperative
ässessment to ñ¡'¡ animals survivinE msre than B0 days of
adr¡risristration of Raparnycin at doses indicated. Hedults
expressed as nÌeam + SD Bereentage change as cor-npared to
aomtrols.
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Figure 12

Changeà in creatinine clearance and weight from preoperative
ãssessment ín animals surviving more than 30 days of
administration of Cyclosporine A at doses indicated. Results
expressed äs mean + SD percentage change as compared to
controls.
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ffimdætfrelåaå eelå
sywnthesås Ëm tåre

C)
\e)

Veh¡íe åe

üontnoå

tsA {N * 6}
FK506 {N * 6}
ffiFM {N = 6}

TABLE 1

grcrwËå"a äe'Bd

absemæe eff

Veh¡iefle
Cmmtrmå

Average Cell Growth {xn0a eelts pen mr!}

CSA {N : 6}

FK5r6 {N - 6}
ffiFM {Frl : 6}

mruA
dnwg.

32"50 t 6"t6
34..tt å 7"32
35"25 * rT"52

Avenage DNA synttresis {CPnvf}

5307.07 t 1486.47
6005"7,r * 2s96.66
5709"79 t 1526.Sü



TABI.H 2

ffieåææse off pnostacyeåðm {6-$<eto-pffiF n* }
yry$ gT$p1ryT iT tTg lbsemee wff dnus.

CI-t<uto pC

"Anaehidonia Aeid
Basal Treated

ffindot$¡eliaÍ eells 20IE td34 ZtdE t 197
tulesangiaå Cells 3If +52 ISB +62\Õ

Ëmdothellal cefås

ftÆesangiaf Cells

ËNÞOTþ{ËLlhl {f¡'nslinns FROTË|N}

BasaS

27.t t 1 1"4.

20"7 t 7.3

TGF- p Treated

65.4 t nt.4*
16"7 + 2"4

Results expressed as mean t SEnn (N = E)

"p<0"05
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r aþlr 3

Tw^c 
_c_cnrpartment pharnracokinet¡c pafan]eters ûbtained afier l\¡ adnrinisïrationof 0.05 and 0.5 nig,,kg of raprmycirr.

Oos¿

(mEr !.1

Rr\bi1 l',Q (\

{rl,5)

i1i2I,

irL¡)
Vc

(t'rs)
vp

(Lrr!.)
Vo:s
(tuq)

cl
(nìû,ninUq)

l 0.r},'3 6. Ol 1.3i-i 1.3n

2 c.077 507 a.1?2 1 .0:5 0.9i9 2.352

0.04?5 c.c6€ a 4i2 0.406 0r1

0.33¡ 3.7 0 312 0.615 0 ¡155 0 752

5 0 Glc 5.0:l 0 130 0 511 0. i9g

Mcån SEIl 0.105 :t c.05t t.æ J: 1.78 ] czr =0.æi 0.940 ¡ C 171 0.812 f 0.164 1 .150 = 0..1æ

0.5 0.035 1.1.90 0 ,i35 3. ù13 3.m2 2.359

2 0.,1.19 1i t1 t&ï 1.747 1.e,$

3 0.051

c rl0

11.?a

16.O:

I c2sì 
ii,;. I 2o€7 _]

3 77s I 3.669

1.79r

2.1 12
(

5 c.}j{ \ t, .97 c.785 2..im 2.167 1 .921

LIæn a SE 0.17 ti0ti 15.0 i û.s-17:02¡1i 2.735 r 0.39Í 2.æ9 10.229ï 2.C,S3 10.19s

'p<0.û5
1p<0.0Í
ip<0c01
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Tahfe 4
Mode-[4ndependent plrarrnae ok!netie päråmeters ebtåiÌxed after ÍW adrninrlstnatíor.c
of 0.t5 and 0"5 mglkg of raparnycln"

Dose

(mS/ks)
Rabbit t1,z termin¿l

(hrs) (LÂs)
O

(mNrìin\rS)
MRT

(h¡s))

0.05 I 8.17 2.468 1.609 10.87

2 947 r.æ9 r.629 12.67

18 74 0.517 0.3288 æ22

4 17 07 0.665 0 41{ 26.76

5 10 60 0.614 0s¡ 11,82

Meãn T SEM 12.81 i 2j4 t.101 * 0,3ô1 0.9n î0279 f7.67 r 3.61

0.5 f8 45 3.428 2.242 '25.48

2 f.958 I{.39

3 17 71 2.648 t.798 24.55

4 lt 57 2.618 2.608 16.7 4

5 17 '71 2.578 1.742 24.66

Meån r SEM f5.33 Í 1.61 2-6a6 t 0233f 2132 t 0-f61" 21 .16 ¡ 2.9

*p.0.05

f p < oool
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Table 5
Tnougl'l Båood Cancentratir6xs Õf Rabb¡ts

&dnrånistered Raparnycin ênd CsA toses !ndlcated

RPM CsA

Dose
ng/kg/d

Concentration
VS/L

Dose Concentration
nglkg/ d '{.5 /L

0.05

0"1

0.5

1.0

18 + t0
23 + 9

59 + l?

6'l + 16

5.0

10"0

r.5.0

OO r ?C

140 + 45

255 + t25

Resul-ts expressed as mean + sd of trough blood concentrations
fronr alI an j-rnals included in the study from starL until
endpoints \{ere reached. Each value represents the
concentration from a mini¡rum of 20 measurements.
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Tahle 6
tomparison of Eieeher*lcal perêrneters at rhe gegånning and Hnd of $tc.¡dv

fsr Å¡,liirrals Adm¡nistered Rapamyeirr at Däses ¡-nd¡eated â - ---r

riRil\ts

Sod ium
{mmol/1,}

Potassium
(m,'nol/L )

Creatinine
( rulo.I /L )

Creatinine
Clearance

SF'RUM

Sodiuro
( nrno L /L
PotaEa ium
(ûunoI/L)

clucose
{EL1lol/L)

Urea
(¡ìmol/L )

creat !n ine
( rDrno I /L )

cal-c ium
( rn¡no I /L )

Bilirubin
( Lrnol/L )

Uric Ãcid
(t!ûoI /L\
Ãrr u/L

ÀXK Ü/L
Phoa

AsT U/L

û.5 mg/l.reJd 0.1 mg,/kg/d(n:5) (n = 5)
.^b4¿^+ 39-5 42 + 47.9
17'¡ 9.S tl + t.t
107 + 68.9 t1g + 162-9
6I + 34-'7 60 f 5t.4
4.8 ! 2-9 9..t + -t .\
7.8 16 s.s i ¿"t
4.s7 t 1.88 s.o3 12.144.06 ! 2-29 4.37 I 3.OO

138 I 3.5 f38 + 3,1
132 l t1.: r¿s I r:.2
5.510.4 6.0 + 2-2
4.9 t 0-3 :.S + O.q

9-3 ! 2-'l B.O + 2.2
14.1 + 7.5 r:.rl s.z
8.3 13.6 6.7 11.015.8 + 14.4 14-S 116.6
113 + 36.8 98.O + 11.7
176 + 60. s 2s2 -O-! 2g4-O

3.2 +.0-4 3-4 r O.:
2.9 t o.4 :.¿ î o.¿

1 + 0.0 2 + l.O
3 I t.s s : z.s
32 ! II-2 73 + 57-.1
78 1 148.0 B ! 2.2
66 + 134.1 40 + tB-B
67 ! 33.2 ea * qO.s

214 + 80.0 147 + 32.3
6'l ! 37-6 't6 + ts
34 119.1 30 + 12-2
BB + 132.8 at i ZZ.'t

t.5 mgß{e/d I.0 mg&g,lday
(n = 5) (n: 5)

55,1 37.2 23q + rg.A
18' + 15.2 24 +-Ig.8
721 ! 72-2 83 + 34.6

ÁO¿1 -., 1.8
?.8 I 3"9 S.O + Z"A

5.06 10"72 4"75 + 1"8X4.2r ! 3"2r z.os r ,:s

I42 + 2.A 14O 1 1..8
138 1 5.1 147 1 15.9
5.3 + 0.8 5.2 t 0.6
3.9 + 1.4 4.2 + O-5

?.8 11.O 8.Or 1.0
9-2 ! 2.4 11.0ú + 2.0
6.? t 1.0 ,.r al",?.9 t s.6 9.0 14.s
105 + '9.6 108 119.9
744 t 72.2 742 ! 44.r
3.3 1O.2 3.4 :! 0.1
2.s 10.9 3.2 t 0.4
I + O.4 I + O-O
2 ! r.r 3d-+ r.1
31 1 17"3 2g + 12.0
46 1 83.8 O" 1- :.r
37 1 lo"s 44 1 s.8
47 t 14.9 52 1 36.6
190 1 80.s 148 + ss.9
5A ! 42-2 S4o +-14.8
20+8-7 

"f.31 I 11.3 28 ! L9.2

I Reeu)-te. expresÊed as Hean " SD ot croups (N=S)
- lJtocnemrcal paraj¡eters pre_Op

; Biochemical parameterê at end point- St.atiatiacal.Iy eignificant (p < O.O5) from valuee at beginning of etudy
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T able 7

Üornparison of Eiochemícaf Fararneters at the geg¡ftnlng and Ënd 0f st'ldvf on Ån is'l ars Admãr¡ istened cyctosporinããi"noses"¡n o¡cat;; à * "* *'

T]RXNÐ

sodium
(rnñol/L )

Pot.assium
( nì,-no I /L )

Creatinine
( rDmol/L )

Creatinine
clearance
( m!/m!n )

SERTIM

SodiuJ!
( mj¡o l, /L )

Potassiutrr
(ûìmoI/L )

c.Iucose
( nìrno I /L )

Ureè
( rnnol,/L )

creatinine
( pmol./L )

Calcium
( Í¡ìnlol /L )

Billirubin
1 ¡¡mo:. /r. ¡ '
Uriac Àcid
( pmoì./L ¡

AIT U/L

ÀIK U/L
Phos

Asr u/L

s'.0-mql<da

190 o 9.4
rs" i e.e

106 + 57.4
66 1 25.s

6.3 ! 4.2
12.8 I 7.r
4. 78 11.13
4"44 ! 7.62

L34 1 4.3
139 I 3.8
s.710.9
4.3 1 0.7
13.9 t 12.9
11.9 I 2.4
7.0 + 3-6
8.3 1s.3
10s 119.e
Ì39 + 44. B

3.3 + 0.1
2 .96-+ o-2

, 
" 

rn
11 t.s
33 ! 29 .2
14 !'t-9
4I ! 7.4
36 1 12.3

153 + 63-2
66o *- 33.4

79 !'1 .2
28 1 t1.4

X0.0 rng,¡l(eld

22+Ia
10 1O
BB + 44-1
26 t 13. s

4.'t ! 2.r
2"1 I I
4. OO t 1. 04
3. s3 I .26

140 + 3.O
!3A ! 2.7

a.z I t-e
't.5 L 2.O
13.0 t 4.9

S.e + f .o
\r2 ! t4 .2
IO5 + 28-2

:"f + O.Z

1 3 0.4
2 + 0.8

30 + 14-6
15 + 14.3

o, t ,, .o
33 I B.O

210 + 79.9
a6 + 42. ?

,. fro".

f 5.t rng,/kg/d
(n:5)

,O r ¡1 -

ro + o.s
83 1 s9.4
30 1 19-6

4.6 t 2-5
2.7 ! 1-3
5.67 + 1. 7l
2 .60. ! L.70

r38 I 3.0
r4r t 't .2

5.2 + O.B
4.? 11.8
7.9 + 1.8
14.B 1 6.s
6.6 10.7
2-7.A ! 22.O

99 19..1
226 + I7 8.3
3-4 + 0.1
z. eo] o. a

1 I o.9
I +. 10. o

2! + ZO.O

39 j 8.2
r.rs 1182.6
lB8 + 132.4
246 ! 3't3"O

¿e + f ¡.e
a Re6uLte expressed aa ûb Biochicicar p"r*"t"r"ttËl.l_o;o "t croup' (N=s )

c Biochemical parafieters at end pointed statisticalJ-y elqnificant {p < O.05) from va.lues at beginning of €tudy
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